
Si, SenorU
That's the way the little taco 

Sumbles! But nothing crumbled 
last Monday morning when all 
of Torrance officialdom showed 
up for the opening of the newest 
Amlfio Family Restaurant in 
Del Amo Center.

A true gala. too. for so early 
In the day. Mayor Albert Isen 
officiated at the pinata-breaking 
for this grandest of openings at 
21210 Hawthorne Bivd. along 
with Chamber of Commerce 
President George Ebert just to 
name-drop a couple of the afore 
mentioned officialdom. Oh, there 
were others there, too! in fact, 
too numerous to mention.

This makes the sixth Amices 
to open in the Southland during 
the past nine months and plan? 
 re on the drawing boards (or 
perhaps even further long than 
that) to break out with 11 more 
before 1969 comes to a screech- 
Ig halt.

The only other Amlgos we've 
Visited so far is the one located 
In Marina del Key, but If Presi 
dent Philip Holland says there',, 
be 11 more such charming spots, 
you bet your bottom peso there 
will be.

And they seem to run along 
about the same, decor-wise, 
with their curved arches, 
beamed ceilings and warm 
lighting, all of which tends to 
stimulate your taste-buds, even
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scheduled for May 1. So make 
your 'phone calls now!

Should be another swinger 
down there at Shipwreck Joey's 

Wilmington! Especially for 
all you transplanted Misstwrites 
'cause it's a real old Missouri

fancy price of two bits a plate. 
It all happens this Sunday at 7 
in the evening.

Recording star Carl Cody'll be 
ion hand to dispense with this 
own inimitable style of country- 
western music, featuring Jim 
my Lenye on bass. Gene Fields 
on steel and Frank Prinkle on
drums. So what do you think!Picnic, featuring ham hocks,

Iblackeypd peas, comhread, poke jriTbe a swingin' time? You 
salad and hominy and all for the bet. Get there on time, v.hear!

HERE'S A SWITCH
that, but this week

Usually it's th ribbon.cutting bit with the sistors and 
we pu 
reakii _

can tradition. Shown above (left to risht), weilding stick, is Mayor Albert Isen. Glenn 
Foster. Amigos manager; Philip C. Holland. Amigos president; Robert Orr. owner.

t the Amigos Restaurant opening we pulled a switch on the 'ole 
opening thing and decided to make it with the Pinata-Breaking in keeping with Mexi-

beer bit Is now available at La I McAndrew's been in other 
Fonda and the luncheon specials'show, w1th CLO but this Is Miss

"hurry up and get your seat 
  'cause Just had a 'phone cal

Rolph's Initial appearance and from CLO announcing they have
The evening hours close at 9 more beautiful, clear, firm hung out the SRO sign for this 

p.m. at La Foada and It's easy tones, youl'l go a long time to show. Too bad! But now you'll!

At Peninsula Center
and

2^$cg_£i Torrance Only

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
11625 So. Hewthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

676-9161
23303 So. Hawthorne Blvd.. Torrence

378-8386
3773o Silver Spur td., Peninsula Center

377-5660

before you smell the wonderful BIoody Maria 
 romas emanating from the APP'e Ole - ***<** 
ample kitchen.

. Always have maintained 
^^ "there's always room for one 

more" and especially when you 
can partake of those great |

LAST CHANCE . . . And that t ju«t about it, if you hope to reach. Just take the Harbor hear, be it here or elsewhere think sooner for the next shows
to catch the Ernie Menehune Revue at the Latitude 20. !Freeway and get off at An- Shades of Eddy and McDonald:
Pictured above i$ Ernie lurrounded by the VVaikiki Twin* ihelm. cross over under the; The entire show was "a thing And speaking of next shows.
(left and risht), and (above) the lovely Tahina. Ernie 
closes shortly for a trip to Tahoe, Reno and Las Vegas.

Freeway, make a sharp ferper of beauty and a Joy forever." to 
to the left at Fig and you're borrow an old cliche.

The Amigorita (&et it?) and thciyear 4667 for all you with the
^ere's the Hong Kong flu so a Gong Hay

apple Juice and slightly fizzed
pure Fot Choy to you, too!

Pretty tricky with those names, 
huh? But all delicious! Try 'em. 

You can have lunch from 11 
ayem 'til 4 in the afternoon.

the tacos. tamales. enchiladas II be open 

jnxMhe Mexican hot-dog.  b.^JS^uftr^

     

[there   right on the left.

Can't button this up without 
first throwing in a couple-of-

And last Thursday nite the cents regarding the new musical 
in Long Beach, "Oklahoma'

keep in mind the one imme 
diately following this one an I

PENTHOUSE 
LOUNGE

dancing and 
entertainment

Rut alas, can't urge you to t h a t' s "Camelot" which I

Chinatown Chamber of Com-
merce put on a New Year's which the Chic Light Open As-
whing-ding to end >m all at the'sodatton is presenting

burrtto
Then, of course for you non- 

Mexican type food buffs, there's 
also such goodies as sirloin Rey area
steak and those delightful Am- heard from old chum Margorie gathering.
Igos twinbergers. The weight- 
watchers haven't been over 
looked, either. There's a low- 
calorie plate for them.

Food to go? You bet. All dol 
led up In special keep-hot con

"tat at home" aficlanados. 
you've got it made at Amlgoi 
family Restavanta.

will stagger you and your Imagl 
nation. Lunches start at ninety

Golden Palace down there and. In several seasons of viewing 
when the parade started, you the CLO productions, have got to 

j fully expected to see some "fowl say that this has got to be away 
and play" it being the year of the up there among the tops, not 

rooster but they still had the 'only for production, set design- 
same old snake, writhing tn« and lighting nut for straight 

Getting back to the Marina del through the crowds for the out talent 
for a minute. Just amusement of the large press

Walker and she tells us there's 
been a majer change at the Ma 
rina del Rey Hotel over there.

turned out for the event. Even H11118 *? .remen!ber In

tainers so if you're one of those and beverage manager of the
Golden Galleon Restaurant of
that hotel, overlooking the beau 
tiful, park-jammed yacht har

And the prices you'll run Into bor between Santa Monica and
the International Airport. 

Jim was formerly with the

Everybody seemed to have

The terrific blend of those two 
great voices flowing from the 
throats of the two leads Is a

ran Into an old quaffing buddy.
Everyone knows Jim Ferrls Alien Lum. cutting up with his 

  well NEARLY everyone     
and he's Just been named food

usual antics.

Rack out to other side of town

a spot in the Wilmington area.
At 803 Flgueroa there's a 

charming spot known as La 
Foada which was closed for a

five cents and dinners get the Last Frontier in Las Vegas and;short time but which is now re-
atarter of a dollar and a half. also managed Dick Whittingh

Now here's a little somethingiill's spot over in the Valley. 
to fool around with   it's the!      

i "secret" wine cocktails.! Guess you know thls's
PLAYING NITILY

opened and loaded with lots of 
new policies and practices, not 
to mention features.

Uons of this nature youll often 
times find one trying to outdo 
the other   but not so with the 
CLO's "Oklahoma

Marti Rolph, as Laurey. and 
Stephen McAndrew. as Curly.

for a second, now and let's visit not only try for the perfect
voice-blend   but they achieve 
It! And la spades!

The ERNIE MENFHIM Revue
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS

LATITUDE 2O

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
BIG "MISSOURI PICNIC

This Sunday Feb. loth, 7 p.m.

Hem Heekt • fleck Eyed Pea* • Peke laled 

Corn Brfirt 9 &9C • Plete • Hcmlny

Featuring recording star CARL CODY

Spaghetti Nite: Thursday-8 'til 10 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 25c

FOODS
OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights a week

MONDAY   HAWIIAN NITE

Suoerb Cantonese Cuisine
Nitefy

SHIGEO MAEDA

e fonilh/ >lyk 4iniMn lt*m $1.13 

e IXOTIC POUNIJIAN COCKTAILS 

e lnl.rtolnm.nl Mon. thru Sol. Nlfhtt
In Hi* «xk!oll lounf* 

e A«r«i •( frM parking In fienl and

PHONI 3M-S410

  aw*

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!
JIMMY SANCHEZ

and Hie
NEW FANATICS

NOW APPEARING
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY AT THE

Zebra Room
"WlMr* Ida Action It!"

20930 HAWTHORNE ILVD.. TORRANCE
(J..I Nertk •! TwraM* !)•• )

371-2092

Y»«f Hairt: J**v "X«n«i City" J«C*B«. 
Ritkl* ••* Ik*

COHNIR FiaUIROA AND "I" ST . WUMINftTON 
H«fWf Pramv >• C a*4 I OH Ramp 
"WWr- rtfMro* In* «n4 F«n feo.il>"

THS
MELERICKSEN TRIO 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

Now thru Tue. Feb. 18

% COMING 
ff FEB. 19

MW«

DAVID NIVEN—LOLA ALUGHT

"THE IMPOSSIBLE YEARS"
Color—Abo—Color

"HOT MILLIONS"
M««<)U Smith

"Nev«de Smith" 
"Guni for $«b«iti«rt"

^^

  Mil

GTX7OC7DGTXJuuuu

ENJOY A DELIGHTFUL, 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN LUNCH OR DINNER AT THE 

BEAUTIFUL NEW AMIGOS-DEL AMO.

Featuring 
SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

Mtk •>:— Uk» Superior Wklt*fltk— 
Aletke Kl*9 Crab L>?t— Plank»d Salmoi

INWAN VILLAS
IKSTAUPANT

Uilk«»» — DbMMr — Iwqwti — CwktoJIl 
Op«n D«lly from M JO A.M. • T»l«phon«. J/S916) 

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCE

3411 S«. J.polv.da Blvd. 
379-2477

HOTIL-RMTAURANT

CHATEAUBRIAND
SERVED WITH CHAMPAGNE 

FOR 
TWO

World Funuut
*r A Dinner EaU*o* (rum 4.75 

Dtamr 8«rvio« *«* Rwrvatkxu »70-MOO

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Daily for Luncheon Dinner Cocktails

10974 W. Pica Blvd. • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474.1519

FASHION SHOW
Ev«ry Thursday   5:30 to 7 P.M.

Swliflnq Style* from the Dr*u Sko» el

TORRANCE RAMADA INN
378-8511

OPIN DAILY MM. Ikrk Prl. ,

P i l am. lo ll 9 m. m 
UNCHION • COCKTAIL! •

WALL ST. 
WEST

UNION BANK BLDC. 
(Ml Am* CMIW

Beer
NOW RE-OP EN

  Luncheon Specials   Wine
LDA 803 Flgutroa—Wilmington 

•30-405*

TAMI out. roo"™11^
HAIIT-FOIMIM* 

IAIIICUI

lilt e CMICKIH 
• SHORTRIIS • TACOS 

111M HAWTHOtNl M.VD.IN»LIWOOD e r*. »7«.fi«e
______ COCKIJUU ______

The warmth, th« color, the rhythm of Old 
Mexico are here-in the most beautiful 
Mexican-American family restaurant north 
of the border.

And the food...dellclosoI Enticing encha- 
ladas...tantalizing tacos...robust rellenos 
tasty tamales...and other south of the 
border specialties... all authentically pre 
pared, seasoned with Imagination and 
served with care. Tempting wine cocktails 
and beer, too. For the non-aficlanado, we 
also have Norte Americano favorites.

Look for our sombrero'd friend... he wel 
comes you to t wonderful dining experi 
ence. Buen apetito.

Lunches from 95$ 

D/nners 7.50 to 3.50

Ca// ahead for pronto 
take-home food.

FAMILY RESTAURANTS

Just north of Del Amo Center Tonance 
21210 Hawthorne Blvd./370-0662

Abo In: Anahelm/CosU Meu/Clendile/Mirina del Key/West Covina


